
104.5  
acre site
  Phase 1: 50 acres for 

Design & Build

  Existing B1 consent

  A1 frontage / fully serviced

   New business park roads 
already constructed

  Virtual freehold & 
leasehold packages 
available

  Suitable for a variety of 
complimentary alternative 
uses

A development by

NEWARK
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

NEWARK

B6326



LOCATION
Fernwood Business Park is strategically located 
adjacent to the A1 and its junction with the 
B6326 approximately two miles south of 
Newark town centre.

The site has a main road frontage and is 
opposite a new housing development. Suitable 
for a variety of potential complimentary uses, 
such as a hotel, retail and leisure etc. (subject 
to planning).

The historic town of Newark is an important 
commercial centre in the East Midlands, some 
130 miles north of London and within half an 
hour’s drive of both Lincoln and Nottingham.

Newark, with a population of 35,000, is also a lively 
market town and has a wide range of shopping and 
recreational facilities. Sherwood Forest and Center 
Parcs are within easy reach.

TRANSPORT LINKS
The A1 provides a strong north-south link to London, 
with the M25 being approximately 100 miles south.

The A1 also provides an important link to the M18/
M180 and northern motorway network.

The A46 trunk road by-passes the town and provides 
good links to Lincoln (16 miles), Nottingham (19 miles), 
Leicester (35 miles) and Humber ports (50 miles).

The A17 trunk road provides a further important link to 
Boston, King’s Lynn and eastern ports.

Newark’s mainline station provides a fast and frequent 
service direct to London’s Kings Cross with a quickest 
journey time of just 77 minutes.

East Midlands Airport is within 1 hour and 20 minutes 
of the town.

PLANNING
The site is allocated for approximately 50 acres of B1 
(office) development and suitable complimentary uses.

SERVICES
Fully serviced plots are available. Purchasers should make 
their own enquiries regarding the cost of connection.

DESIGN & BUILD
All types of buildings (e.g. offices, shops etc.) can 
be constructed to an occupier’s requirements.

Leasehold terms available with rental dependant on 
specification.

LAND FOR SALE
Opportunities to acquire individual plots are 
available on a virtual freehold or leasehold basis.

PRICE
On application.

VIEWING
Viewing and further information via the sole agents:
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Andrew France
AFrance@lsh.co.uk

Sam Elkington
SElkington@lsh.co.uk

DISCLAIMER: Lambert Smith Hampton (LSH) for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of the property whose agents they are give notice that, (i) these particulars are given without responsibility of LSH or the Vendors or 
Lessors as a general outline only, for the guidance of prospective purchasers or tenants, and do not constitute the whole or any part of an offer or contract; (ii) LSH cannot guarantee the accuracy of any description, dimension, 
references to condition, necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details contained herein and any prospective purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must 
satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the accuracy of each of them; (iii) no employee of LSH has any authority to make or give any representation or enter into any contract whatsoever in relation to the property; 
(iv) VAT may be payable on the purchase price and / or rent, all figures are exclusive of VAT, intending purchasers or lessees must satisfy themselves as to the applicable VAT position, if necessary by taking appropriate 
professional advice; (v) LSH will not be liable, in negligence or otherwise, for any loss arising from the use of these particulars.  09.18.

http://www.lsh.co.uk
http://www.wells-design.co.uk
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&mid=1vs05Z0XQCSvoq1mjtTFRDtTp6Cw5Rccb&ll=53.03889816190684%2C-0.7722007539889546&z=14
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